[Mindfulness and Skills Based Distress Reduction in Oncology: The Web-Based Psycho-Oncological Make It Training].
In rural areas, breast cancer-affected patients still do not receive sufficient psycho-oncological care that addresses their specific needs. As a partial solution, telemedicine and web-based applications (eHealth) can add value to their psycho-oncological care as part of self-management regardless of personnel resources, geographical distance from providers, and time constraints. Thus far, however, those supportive aspects of psycho-oncological care are lacking in German-speaking rural areas. For this reason a web-based intervention was developed. Based on the results of a representative cross-sectional and the current literature, we developed a manual and program called Make It Training (Mindfulness and skills based distress reduction in oncology) which was programmed for the websetting. The interactive web-based intervention with 8 sessions integrates different media, including tutorial videos, audio, personal skills box and individual exercises to enhance knowledge about specific disease-related themes. The intervention derives from mindfulness and conveys psychoeducational elements and cognitive behavioural skills with the themes of emotion management, resources, stress management, and self-compassion. The acceptance testing (N=35) showed considerable acceptance and satisfaction. 87% of the patients would recommend the Make it Training to other patient. Prospectively, this training could convey effective strategies for coping with disease-related burden. The Make It Training is an innovative self-management program that can be used for the stepped-care approach and be implemented in rural areas and thereby enhance current outpatient care.